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The aleotriea] resisl.iVil^ v and thormo-emr wc'-n; nicuisnred loj- a smio.s 
of sampJoH of the systom Ni,_^ Zii,.Fo./)^  (.r - 0-2 , 0-4 . and 0 -0). 
Transition, from the forrimagnetie to the paramagnetic region, is 
accompanied by an inci easo of the aciivatioii energy for oouduetivity 
by an amount IS.E ranging from about 0 1  e.v. to 013  i\y. Relativcly 
great vralues of A/t7 ajc oblainod on liighly stoichioimdric samples 
prepared by tlie x>i't'<5ipitation method ami explained as being due 
to the fairly strong (B-B) exchange interaction in Ni-Zn ferrites.
A eorresponding change in th< rmo-emf (about is obtained
only for a sample x  -  0 -G prepared by tlu^  usual ceramic (l^ chniqut^
The ]>eliaviour of a and A/? is diseusscfl in tlie liglit. of current theories.
1. iNTUOmfCTlON
Transition from ordejed ferrimagnetir state to tlu' paramagnetu  ^ st.ate is accom­
panied by various changes in ])hysi(ral, juagnetic and (4(H'trical pro])ei‘1i(*H ol 
Ferrites. The activation enei'gy for (dectrical condurrtivity Avas fotmd to b(^  
smaller in tlie ferrimagnetio region than in the paramagnetic j-egion (Sychkov 
19M, Ghani Miryasov 1072, H(\slecu 1900). For ferrites (containing non- 
inagneth  ^ ions such as Zn or (VI cumtra-dictory rc'svdts av(m'(i found in the litera­
ture. In somci works (Sychkov 1959, Ghani iV Miryasov 1972) a prtmouiuiod 
change of acd.ivation energy for condu(*tiv ity uas (d)scrv(^ d at ih(^  transition 
temperature. AVhile in otluu- works (ReskHn 1909) no clnnigc oi E,, u as reported 
at. this temperature.
An attempt was previously inachi to explain this distuepanev loi Cu-(xl 
fonites (Ghani & Miryasov 1972). Tho aim of fho prosonl work is t.o study on 
tho samo sample the behaviour of the conductivity and the thermo-ouif for 
Ni-Zn ferrites during iransivion to the paramagnet ic state. Majority ol previous 
data were reported only fo. on.. <.f these two transport parameters separately.
2. Experimental
A series of samples of the system Ni,_ ,Zn,Fe,,0, with compositions (x 0-2, 
t> 4 and 0-6) were prepared by the precipitation moth-al. This meth..d has
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proved to give more homogeneous and stoichiometric final products than the 
usual ceramic technique (Gychna et al 1966). All data in previous work were 
obtained on saiuplos prfqjarod by the ceramic method. To compare between 
tbe results witii Kainples, that were prepared by both methods, one of the com- 
])oHitions (x ™ 0-6) was obtained by the ceramic* method. Samples wore prepared 
at the Faculty of Chemistry, Moscow State University.
The t.(miper*atnre dependence of resistivity p and thermo-emf a iii a wide 
ranges lower ami higlier than transition teiiqKnature Avas obtained using a method 
described elseAAhere (Ghani k, Mir^ asoA^  1972, Ghani k Ahmed 1976).
R e s u l t s
Figures I and 2 give the tompenat-nre^  dopend(ni(>e oi‘ p and a foi’ all samples. 
For corui)ositionH 1, 2 and II, A^ hicli were propaied by the precipitation method, 
an inc^ rease in the activation cmergy of resistivity is found on passing througli tlie 
Curio point Tc- Thc^  thermo-emf expressed in units of 2-li kfe — 198 //.V./d(eg. 
loosely doj)en(ls on tennperat-uro in the whole rajigo Avithoiit observable ehanaes 
in the region around the transition temperature. \
Figun^  2 shows also a comparison hedwoen the behaviour of p and a f<Vr 
sample No. 3 whicjJi Avas obtained eithei* by the ])recipila-tiou or by the cerajiiic 
t-eehnicpie.
In Table 1 we give the values of the actiA’ation energy for all samples in the 
forrimagnetic region fhe jiaramagnotic region Ep, the change of this activa­
tion energy AE, values of the Curie tempordmes Tc and the exchange energy 
Ei ~ kTc (k being the Boltzmann constant).
4 . D tscutssion a n d  C oncluston  
(a) Re>fiuUs for mmples No. 1, 2 and II
With these compositions the inci’ease of actiA a^tion energy for eondiietion 
in the paiamagrotic region ranges from about 00-1 e.v. to 0-13 e.v. (see table 1 ), 
These values of AE are comparable A\nth those found for Cu-Cd ferrite (Ghani 
k MiryasoA^  1972) and are more than tAvo times larger than the corresponding 
A^ alues for simple fiwTites (Reslescu 1969). Relatively large AE for ferrites con­
taining ai)prociable amounts of Zn or Cd ions may be explained as follows :
It is well known that, in cubic ferrispinles there are two magnetically non- 
equivaloJAt tet.rahedral c>r A and octahedral or B sublatticres. The magnetic 
order is duo to auporexchange interaci-ion mechanism occurring betwoen metal 
ions in A and B sublattices through the separating oxygen ions. Tliere arc three 
types of intt r^actions namely the {A-A), (A-B) and (B~B) interactions. Non­
magnetic Zn and Cd ions occupy positions in the 4^ -sublattico. This causes a 
decrease of the intensity of [A-A) and (A-B) inteactions. As was confirmed
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by the Mossbauer study (Petitt 1963, Hatya Murtliy et al 1968) the ( B - B )  exchange 
interaction on the contrary inoroaRos witli tlio iucieasc of Zn ct»utcnt in Ni-Zn 
ferrites.
0
Fig. 1. Tomperaturo depondonrp of rosisiivity /i and Ihornio-mnl' a for Hamyile.s J and 2 
(b0 o Table 1).
Fig. 2. Temperature dopemloncc uf roBietivity p and tlionno einf a Int sampJee 3 imi 4 
(see table 1).
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Th<^ (roiiduotd'v'ity ia forrh-OB owmrH al^ o throupfli 1-he ^-subla-tticos due to the 
exclmii^ ;o of oleoti oiis bet wecji Vv.^ - audFo'^  ^ ions. Thin exchange mainly occurs 
through the separating oxj^ geii ions. The activation energy for the transfer of 
cariiers in ((ui’ites is huvor in th(^  inagnotically ordered phase. This may be 
diKi to the fact tlial in this region tliere exists a eortain corrolatioii bc^ t weon the 
directions of eleol-rons spin. FeuTites containing Zn and Cd have relatively 
strong {B~B) iiitoraf;tion i.c*.. st-rong ^^ on•elati(^ Jl lMd.\v(^ en directions of electronic 
spins in tla^  fernmagnctic rc'.gion. For tem|>oraturo highei* than 7V tJiis correla­
tion vanishes. In tliis easi^  we- may thei(dV>re (expect an ('iihanced change of activa­
tion (mmgy for (^ x(?kange ol eIe(;trons [>et\v(Mei equivalent sites on the 7 -^substi- 
laltice..
Th(^  thernio-cmf foi" thesis sam])Jes wi^akly depimds on tompciatiire Avithoiit 
observabh^ changf^s in the ]-(‘gion aiound the transition tomporatim^ This 
Ixhavicmi’ of cc means that- tie* concent-ration of chaige carriius remains constant, 
in th(‘ whol(‘ tejnptuatiire r(^gion and eonsc^tpienlly the activation energy 
condnet ion is toUilly cxinsiimed in the hopping process of thesi carTiers bct.wcAn 
euergit ically equivalent sites (Austin iV Molt 19(19, (diaai lV Ahmed 197(1). Tlios|:^  
result.s of cl theridbre giv'-e. a fnrtju'r (‘videu(*e wJiich favours a localized rathev 
iluvii a band pict un^  for conductivity in ferrites. '
(b) /iV-sa/ts- for nam/plv,^  II and 4
Jtesult.s in figure 2 show that. foj“ sample No. M (pre cipitation method) AA" 
— O-ll (^ v^  Avliile tor sample No. I (('(uainie method) A7v vanishes. An opposite 
behaviour is foimd for a. TJie llim‘iii()-(unl for sample No. 3 shovsno variation 
in the wJnde temperature range. For sample No. 4. a gradually increases witli . 
((unporat urc' in the vicinity of and lenmins constant for other tomperalures. 
This change in cl is about- I S“;\ oft.be observed value tor t.(m])erature lov er than 
7V. A similarr deCMi'ase of a was ]jivviouHjy rcport.(‘d (Ohani k Miryasov 1972) 
in t he case of (hi-(;d ferrite (*outaiiiiug about 0*05 F(^  ^• ions jiev molecule. Another 
(u>m\sp(>nding eJiaiige was found ((Tiiffitlis et a^ l 1970) for magnetite which hav'-e
only Fo”^' and Fe'^ in /7-Mublatt.je( . This (*hange was about | 13 (^, of the
ob.sorved A'alm^  at 7V VVe may etmsider theietore that the change Aa at tlie 
tnmsit-itai ]K)int- is (*onnocttd vith the |resenee (f Fe-' ions in the eoinpo&ition 
of the fmrite.
We may refer to tlie tbeoiotical caleulaiaons due to Heikes ft al (19(13;. 
44iese (;aleulatioiis concern the behaviour of a at the transition t^^mperatuie of 
auiiforj’ornagnetie somieomluetor typo NiO. This predicts -a change Aa which 
(loponds on tlie eoneerntration of the charge carriers. Moreover, Aa vanislies 
if the eoueeutration of the (*baige carriers is Jo>\er than ()•()] per molecule. If 
we apply the eoiulusions of thi.s theory to our results, we may attribute the 
difference bet wiaui the samples No. 3 and No. 4 to a small increase of Fe-^   ^ ions
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in sample No. 4. The, origin oi' the e.xeesH Fe--* lor sainpk- No. 4 whieli vas pro- 
pared by the ceramic may b(^  dui^  to .
(i) Small amounts ol' iron eroded from llie ball mills (Heiki^ s al 1961J) 
during the milling proooHs. (Samjiles prepaivd by 1 iu‘ iMOcipilation 
method are not subject to Ibis pnicess).
(i/i) Sintering of this saiUjileat ia50‘’C\wbicli is MMff; biglu^ i than siulmdug 
temperature of sample No. ib
The (pieation of the dependence of A/(/' on idiargc-canier ciuucm drat ion A>as dis­
cussed in previous work (Gliaiii k  ’Miryasov 1972), \^ hcre tli(^  doidd(‘ exhehange 
moclianism oijcurring between cluxrge carriers xvas considined.
We conclude that, the behaviour oJ (auiduetivily and tlnTiiio-eml’ during 
the transition to the paramagnetic state- (h^ jiciids on tin* comeidiatiou ofKc"' 
ions whicJi might be present in tin' fiTrite. Kclalivel}’^ huge incnviM' ol’ the 
aet.ivatioii energy for conduction jirocess (AA> (J-OiD ili c.a .) was obtained 
on Uiglily sloiehioinetric samples of Ni-Zii lerritcs and was altributed l.o the 
fairly strong (B~B) exchange inteiaction m 11uns(‘ len iles, 1 'h(‘ observ^ ed (*ha-ng(' 
of thormo-emf w^ as explained using a theory giviai by H(‘ik(\s a nl (IlMilt).
Taldc 1 . (lomparisoii btd-wveii the, (diaiiges in activation ('in'jgy of (ionduetivity 
AA/ din ing transition t,o tlie ]>arainagnetic state and values of exchange 
energy for somt^  compositions of the system Ni,
Sample .f K+ lip A a; Tc K F i I'T, AKiFi
No. l ‘ . V . e.v (‘ .V . V  V .
1 0-2 n-31 0-40 0-09 753 0-065 1-38
.) (I-4 n-31 0-44 n 13 623 0-051 2 41
3 0-6 n27 0-3S o n 173 0-04 1 2-68
4 0-6 0-28 0*28 - 473 0*041
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